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s'Safe harbour' for company directors

New legislation introduces a temporary'safe harbour'from personal
liability for directors of companies facing significant liquidity

-2roblems 
owing to COVID-]9.

@ Vo, may need to seek independent advice

Ptease be aware that the information on these pages is a summary on[y. lf you are unsure about any

aspect ofthe Government's covlD-19 relief measures, and how they apply to your business, ptease

refer to the tegistation and, if necessary seek lega[ advice.

.-b COV|o-19 Response (rurther Management Measures) Legistation Act 2020

ihttpj.//Wulegistatio n.gqvLnzl)

The introduction of a'safe harbour'from sections 135 and 136 ofthe Companies Act 1993 witt
provide relief to company directors facing insotvency as a resutt of COVID-19.

The'safe harbour' provisions - which have been backdated to Aprit 3, when the proposals were

first announced - aim to ease the pressure on directors who may otherwise feet the need to

wind up their business, perhaps prematurely, owing to the current ctimate.

@ sate harbour does not appty to companies incorporated on or after 3 Aprit 2020.

The terms of the 'safe harbour' provisions are as fo[[ows.
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Directors' decisions to keep on trading, as we[[ as decisions to take on new obligations, over the

coming 6 months witt not resu[t in a breach of duties if:

f . in the good faith opin ion of the directors, the company is facing or is [ikely to face

significant tiquidity problems in the next 6 months as a resutt of the impact of the COVID-19

pandemic on them or their creditors

2. the company was able to pay its debts as they fett due on 31 D()cember 2019

(or the company was incorporated between 1 Jan and 3 Aprit).

3. the directors consider in good faith that it is more tiketythan notthatthe company wil[ be

abte to pay its debts as they fatt due within 18 months (for exarnpte, because trading

conditions are tikety to improve or they are Likety to abte to reach an accommodation with

their c red ito rs).

The safe harbour provisions are not designed to support an entity that has no reatistic prospect

of continuing to trade by deferring a decision about [iquidation to the detriment of its creditors.-

Directors must be aware that these temporary safeguards do not release them from their other

obtigations and duties under the Companies Act 1993. These include acting in the best interests

ofthe company, and their duty ofgood faith.

Directors can sti[t be hetd accountable for a serious breach of these duties, and for dishonestly

incu rring debts.

Questions and answers

When willthe safe harbour provisions be available?

The safe harbour provisions will appLy retrospectivety from 3 Apri12020, the date the proposed

legistation was annou nced.

They witt expire on 30 September 2020. However, this time can be extended untit 31 March 2021

by Order in Councit.

The Bitt also provides forthat an Order in Counci[ can provide a new safe harbour period that is

no more than 6 months and expires no later than 30 September 2021, to manage the risk that

New zeatand might exit and re-enter different covlD-19 related restrictions.

What happens at the end of the safe harbour period, and
what if a company is still having liquidity problems?

lf the safe harbour provisions appty, this witt be for an initia[ period of 6 months, with the
potential to extend this by regulation. lt's important that before taking the safe harbour option,

company directors consider whether it's more [ikely than not that the company witt be abte to
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pay its due debts on and after 30 September 2021, either as a resutt oftrading conditions
improving or being ab[e to reach an agreement with their creditors.

What safeguards are there to ensure directors won't take
advantage of the situation?
Directors witt onty be able to take advantage ofthe safe harbour ifthey are facing significant
tiquidity problems because of COVID-19.

The existing range of offences under the Companies Act, as wetl as directors' broader duties, witl
continue to apply.

Related information

..- . COVID-l9 Resp_qn5g_(Funher Management Measures)_LCgistation Bitl d
(http://www.tegislation.gow.nzl bitUgovernm entl2o2o 10244/ latest/ LMs339370.htmt)

. News item - Bi[[ introduced to Parliament,_p_UUisIed_ZMay_2o2o.rZ
(https: //www.com pa n iesoffice.govt.nzl news-a n d- notices/ [aw-cha nges-to-h elp-
businesses-through-covid19)

. News item - lnitial announcement on 3 Apdl202g r?
(https://www.companiesoffice,govt.nz/news-and-notices/insolvency-relief-for-businesses-

im pacted-by-covid-19i )
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